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MARK WAS A TERROR

Baldwin Pitches Quite a Great
Game and Pulverizes

the" Phillies.

A VEEY EXCITING CONTEST

Ed Hanlon Signs to Manase and
Captain the Baltimore Team.

BOSTON VICTORIOUS ONCE MORE.

The Senators Seat the Clerclanders In a
Close Argument

SII.TZK ZING TWIRLS A WI5XIXG GAME

Hnrrv "Wright's lucky mn got tlie worst
of it yesterday- - and the home team von a

very credi table
game. There is al
ways trreat sati.fac- -

"
is :- - .,:uou Ju ucicmiu

A. 5J 0 those fellows from
Philadelphia and
when they are
bcateD the victors
invariably have to
work fo it.

The victory yes-

terday had to be
hustled for. and Mark Baldwin's pitching
had very much indeed to do with it. Tiiere
are some very useful citizens with the stick
in the Quah.fr City lot, bnt Mark had them
at hi merer vesierdav And thi most

thing of all was that he did not
cend a man to base oil balls. His pitching
aiasjnst as goodas hi been seen here for
many a long day, and the notion of Manager
Biickenberger playing him as often as pos-

sible seems to be a good one. Baldwin is
A rind-Cla- ss ritcher,

and let nobody make any mistake about it.
He is just as good as anybody when he fs in
form, and his effort yesterday settles that
point.

The change in the team seemed to work J

tolerablv well Koxmonl had few chances j

at hird, but what he had he managed in a
highly satisfactory manner. He is'cvi-dentl- v

a good third baseman, being very
active and accurate on ground hits and a
clean and speedy thrown Charley Farrell
had no chances in his territory, but he has
been there before and. has shown that he
can do his work there in. great style.

Outside of two very excusable errors by
Ttiferbaucr and Slmsart th fielding ol the
hon.c players was admirable and their gen-
eral play and judgment was good

To.be sure the mistakes of the visitors
had mnch to do with the result ot the game.
The first fonr runs made by the home talent
were secured almost entirely by errors and
this was exceediiiify discouraging to Carsev
who pitched in rare form. He is a capital
little pitcher. He kept base hits down
wonderlnlly, but when the ball was hit it
was at vcrr opportune 6tages and this
helped thcvictory materially.

A Very Lively Interruption.
In the fourth inning there was a halt

called becanje Cross went to bat before his
turn. On the score card Mulvey was ahead
of Cross, but Cros for the first two times at
bat went in ahead of Mulvev. In the
lonrth inning, after Cross was thrown out at
Apt, Muhey made a hit, and then the Um-

pire wis appealed to. Tnis was a long de-

lay. Gailiicy declared the entire side out,
but recrni Jered his decision and declared
only Mulvey out. There was a man out be-

fore Cross 'vent to bat of course. Cross was
given another try at bat, and Mulvey's
eiiiL'lc did not connt But in the second
inning Mnlvcv went to the bat out of his

e a three-bagge- r, and then is
the tim he BUnnid have Deen called down.
His bic hit yicjded nothing, however.

There were about 1,D00 people present,
and thsy enjoyed the game from start to
finish. It wat. not one-side- and there

appeared t6 be a hope for the vfsitors.
This kept up the interest, but Baldwin kept
np his effectiveness to the end, and that
settled the matter.

In the second inning, after Farrell was
ont, Bccklcj kn6cked a fly up above third
base. Mnhey tried for it. and it was so
ea-- that .Toe had great difficulty in drop-
ping it. Beckley went to second on the
error. Shngart made a sacrifice, and Beck-le- y

reached third and 6cored on a splendid
sirjffl" by CorUiill. Singles by Mack and
Baldwin scored Corklull and two runs were
made.

More Timely Bunt,
Jn the nett inninc Bicrbauer led off and

got his base on balls. He reached second
on Raymond's sacrifice, and Farrell's
grounder was mulled by Allen, allowing
1'errtll to reach first and Bierbauer third.
Becklev knocked a long fly to right center,
which Cross got in a very brilliant mjiiner,
and Kierbiner scored on the throw in.
Shugart'fc sinsle to center and a fumble bv
Cross tcored Tarrell.

rTltn tlio rintnrt iAnl-- tt m.1-- .. ...... 57

two In the third inning Baldwin pitched
up an easy one to big Sam Thompson and
Samuel cracked it square on the nose, bang-
ing the ball right to the right-cent- fence
for a clean home run. In the fifth inning,
alter Allen and Carsev were ont, Hamilton
was hit by a pitched ball and of coure stole
second. Thompson sent a very hot grounder
to Shngart and little "Shug" allowed the
ball to get past him. Hamilton scored and
that is all the runs the visitors got in the
game.

In the sixth inning Becklev led off with a
splendid three-bagg- to the right-fiel- d

lence and scored on Shugart's single to cen-
ter field. That ended all the run getting.
The score:

riTTsncnc. n 4i r a e rmL'A. n n p a r
Miller, in.. .01 200 Himllton. 1. 1 b "2 "0 "0
Blerhaiii r, 2. 10 2 2 1 llimiips'n r. 12 10 0
ItavDinnd,3 0 0 u a 0 Hillman, 2.. 0 0 1 4 1
iarrcll. 1 ... 1 0 n 0 u,(ftnn 1 . 0 0 in u 0
lKt.kit-3- . 1... 2 11-- 1 0 I'ltimnts. e, 0 fl 2 0 u

hugarI, b... 0 3 2a I'Mulrti, 3... 01011Crkhl'l. r... 1 1 1 n 0 Cros."m 0 r. 2 0 1
Mack, c 0:3 0 Allen. 9 01231Baldwin, p.. 0 112 tijlar'ij, p . 0 0 0 7 u

Total S fii 11 2I Total 2 4 27 15 "4

Molvcy out for batting outof order.
Plttshnrg ...0 2200100 0 5
l'hiladelnhla 0 010100002SCJI.MVnv Earned runs 1'ItU.birrc. 1; Philadel-
phia, 1. Thrce-lMv- e hits- - Mnltct. lieckley. Home
run lliompson. 'lotal base on hits Pittsburg
J0: Philadelphia. It. arrlIlec :
Beckle. -- hugart, larr-ll- . Corkhm. Mick, Carse.Urst has on Halls Miller. Itlerhauer. Double
plivs Hallinan. Allen and Connor. Siohn basesMiugart. Hamilton. Mniek ont liildwln. 2. Al-
len, Carsev. First base on errors Pittsburg. 3;Philadelphia. 2. Jilt by pltrhed liall llainlltou.Le,t m bae Pittsburg. 7: Philsdelphla. 5.
Time One hoar and 40 minutes. Umpire liadney.

RrooJiyn, C Cincinnati, .

CltctxsAti, Jtay 3 Umpire Sheridan, as-
sisted !y tiie poor playing of the Beds, lost

snrao Jor Cincinnati. Cincinnati
tied the score in tho sixth with no ono 6nt,
but was tumble to scoio moio rnns andBrooklj n .won out in the sea enth. Weather
w.um. Attendance, 2,000. "Shore:

ci.vcissATi r i p a Einnooittrx n n p

JlePhee. : 1 1 1 O.ColItas I.... 1 0
Latham. 3. 1 2 0 o'Warl, 2 .... 1
llaillgau. 1 1 0 Jovce. 3 1 4
lltrrkc. m.. 1 2 1 lirouthcrs.1. 3 10
O'Neill. .. 0 1 2 louti. r-- .. 0 0
ITnmlskev. 1. o 0 13 IlarUpAm... 0 3
bfnith. 8 .... 0 0 1 Corcoran k. 0 3

Inrplry, e... 0 0 3 Tom 1 2 5
McGIU. p.. 0 1 3 n iMiy.m. 0 1 0

uiks, p 0 1 0
Total 4 8 24 17

Total.. 6 927 17 0

Cincinnati 0 0000400 04J,rooklyn 0 0301020 8
irMMAnT-Earn- ed rnns Cincinnati, 3. Two-ba4r-

JIMiigati, Tom Dslr. Three-bas- e hits-Jo- yce.

Brotithir.. Stolen bases McPhee. Latham,
2: Jlurke. Ward. Tom Dafv. Double plays Smith.jrcPhec and Comlskcy. First base on llt,

4; Inks, C; Hari, I. Struck out-Mc- 4;

.fca!-- ' .

Inxs 3: Hart, 3. Time ofgatne Two hours and 7
minutes. Uraplre-shcrld- au.

Washington, 2 Cleveland, 1.

Cleveland, May 0. The game today was a
remarkably good ono, both clubs hitting
hard and playing without an error. Owing
to the cold, rainy, weather the attendance
was very small. Score:
CLEVELAND 1 l r 1 I WASn'CT'N B B T A I
ChlWs, 2.... 0 1 Hoy, m 1 0 3
Davls.S 0" Donovan, r., 1 12
O'Connor.c. 0 Dufiec. 1 O 0 2
Unrkctl. 1... 0 Larkln, 1.... 0 2 10
Tebean. 3 .. 0 McGulrc, c. 0 0 4
McAIecr, m. 0 Ulchards'n,2 0 1 0
Virtue, 1.... 0 Klllrn. p.... 0 0 0
Dovle. r 1 Dowd.3 0 0 .1

Cuppy, p.... 0 Radford, s.. 0 0 3

Toval 1 8 24 11 0 Total 2 4 : 9 0

Cleveland 0 000000101"Washington 2 0000000' 2
Summary Earned 1. Two-ba- se

lilt Tebean, McAleer.Lsrkln. Stolen bases
Ilnrkett. Vlrtne, Richardson. Double plav Rad-fo- ri,

nn&sslited. First base on balls Cuppv. 4:
Killen. 2. Hit bv pitched "ball Donovan Struck
oat Cuppy. 3: Killen, 3. Wild pitch Cuppy.
Time of came One hour and SO minutes, um-
pire Emsllc.

New Tork, 6 Sr. Louis, 4.

5t. Louis, Way 5 St. Louis outplayed New
York but luck of the most gigantic
soft was with Ewinjr's men Rnd they won Jn
a home run drivcof Tlernan'sin thesoventh.
Both tlio pitcheis aid well. Attendance,
2,000. Score:
sr. locis. n o p a e isew tork k b r a it

Crooks. 3. .. 1 2 3 OGore. m 2 0
Carroll, I.... 1 1 o 1 Ewing. 1 1 1

W erfen. 1 .". C : 10 0 riernan, r... 1 2
tlasscock, s. 1 2 0 0 O'Jfonrke, 1. 0 0
Brodic. m... 1 1 3 0 r.vons, 3 .... 0 0
Cnrntbcrs, r. 0 0 1 t Rlchards'nlC 1 X

Bird, c. 0 0 3 0 Hoyle. o 0 1

I Mrlckcr. 0 0 1 0 Kin, p, 0 1

Dwycp 0 0 1 0 Fuller, 1 1

Total :. 4 8 24 11 li Total., 7 27 10 2

FtLoals 1 120C0000 4
New York 1 011O030 6

Scmmary Earned runs-S- t. Louis. 2- - N"r York.
4. Two-lins- e hits Crooks Glasscock, Rlchar son.
Bovle. Home runs Hrodlc. TIeman. Stolen bases

Uore. 2: O'Rourke. Richardson, Fuller. Doable
pl?Ts ridler a"d Ewing: Rleiardson and Fuller.
First bas on balls Dvyer.3: Klng.5. Struck out
Dwver. 2: King. 5. Passed bills-Bi- rd. 1; Bovle,
2. lid pltorcs-Dwv- er, 2; King. 2. Timenfgarae

One hour and 50 .ninnies. Umpire Lynch,

Boston, 3 Louisville, 3.
Louisville, May 5 Boston won a great

victory over Louisville It 'was the
best game played here this season. Meekin
and Sttyott; both pitched great ball, tho
foimei having a little the be- -t of it. Tim
Brown made two of the finest assists ever
seen in Louisville. Weather fair. Attend-
ance 4 679. Score:
LOUISVH.LK a b r a z nosTov. r n p A E

llrown. m... 0 0 12 0 Lonr. s 0 0 3 4 1

PftSrr. 2... 12 2 7 0 Duiij. m.. 1110 0
Seerv. r .... 0 2 2 0 C Movry, 1.... 0 0 0 0 0
HrownlnR. I. 0 0 1 0 1 McCarlhy.r. 113 0 0
Jennings s.. 1 0 1 0 2 Lowe, 3 0 0 2 3 0
Tavlor. I.... 0 1 15 1 0 (iauzel, c... 0 1 3 0 1

Kuchne. 3... 0 1 0 1 1 Qulnn, 2..... 0 0 2 s 0
Urim. c. .. 0 0 4 0 0 Tucker. 1.... 1 1 13 2 1

Mcclln. p..v 0 0 0 2 0 Stlvctts, p.. 0 1 0 2 0

Total 2 6:6 19 4 Total 3 5 27 IS 3

W inning run scored tttoout,
Louisville 00100000 -2
Kostor 1000000113JCMMART Earned run Boston, 1. Two-ba- se

Stolen biscs Lonjr. Duffr, Lowe.
Douhle pla s Qulnu and Tucker: Loup. Qulnn and
Tucker. Hrtbase on balls Jletkln. 2. fatlvetts,
2 Struck out Lrown, Tailor. Browning, stover,
Gamel. Pased bplls-Gr- lm, 3; bauzcl I. Time-T- wo

Hours. Umpire Hurst,

The League IXecord.
w l rr" w l re

Boston 14 J .Hi Cleveland 7 8 .
BrooklTll 12 4 .ToO Philadelphia.. 7 9 .433
Louisilhc 11 o .65S Washington.. 6 9 .400
I'ltlsburg II 6 .643 Chicago S II .3H
riuclnnitl .... 10 8 .SM M Louis 4 12 .2o0
Xcn York 7 7 .oOOlBaltimore .... 1 lo .063

To-Da- y' League Sclivdule.
TTashincton at Pittsburg; Boston at Cin-

cinnati; Biooklyn at St. Louis; New York
at Chicago, Philadelphia at Louisville; Bal-
timore at Cleveland.

LOCAL BASEBALL GOSSIP.

ritcher TVoodcnck to Keport on tha 13th
To-Da- Home Game.

Prosldent Temple, of tho local club, heard
fronvPitchcr Woodcock yesterday, and the
latter w ill report for duty on the 13th inst.
The team will be at Cleveland on that day
and Manager BnckcnburRec will give him a
tiy there. Woodcock Is in good condition.

Kegardlng tlfo Ilanlon matter Mannger
Bnckcnburei slid last evening: "Tho story
that Ed was laid off without pay Is false.
When the team was at Cincinnati and Han-Io- n

hurt his knee, he wanted to go to Hot
Springs nntil be was all rizht and requested
th.it his salarv be stopped until he w.ts able
to play. Mr. Temple insisted that bis salary
continnoand he w as given 20 da s' sal.trv."

The Washington will be heie
Foreman, Gastrhrlit and Ulrichai lived last
cveiniiL'.RO that cither of the two first named
will pitch nx game. Galvin will
pitch for the homo team. ,

Iliny Slcven,the lamous score caid man.
claims that tho loci I team are suns to be
winner this season, as they are starting out
like winners. lie also says that this Is one
of the best scdre enrd citio- - in America. He
certainly is selling a remarkable number.

Tho Tarentuma Won.
The Tarentnm County League team played

the Keystones at East End Paik, yesterday
afternoon, Tarentnms winning iu the last
inninz. Hallir canght n good game. His
throning to bases avas Hist class. Follow-
ing is the scoie:
Keasloncs 0 tl 1 0 1 0 2 1 -6
Tarentnms 10 0 0 0 0 0 3 3- -;

Jlatterle-Kevston- cs. Robinson and Chase; lar- -
entums, Hemphill and Ilallar.

Western League Games.
AtKansasClty

Kana City 0- -4
Indianapolis 0-- 2

Tlio Diamond.
BATMOVD Is a very active third baseman.
The Senators are no "soft snap" this year.
PniLADELrniA may release Pitcher Jack Thorn-

ton.
MAJ aijfr Wrigiit says Corkhill is the greifst

fielder living.
one of the Chicago pitchers, was re-

leased yesterday.
niLDwnc's' pitching wonld certainly please the

cranks yesterday.
SnrstiCK. the Lowell boy, is captain of the

Minneapolis team.
I'ROVinrtcE has kept one of the Infield origi-

nally .assigned to it.
TnE Clcavelands miss the "didn't know it was

loaded man" JlcKc.au.
TrirRE are letters here for Jfrank Newell and

Masman the ball pla ers.
ELajERSHlTn was practicing 3 esterday. He may

be tried against ashlngton.
Tirr .Mansfield and Cll.nax teams will play an ex-

hibition game at Mansfield
Caitait MARTIf. or the Tarentums is going to

plaj with the Johnstown Mate Liaguc team.
Rain prevented the Lcagne game at Chicago

yestcrdaa ami the M esterft League games at M.
Pant anu Omaha.

Kkkvav. who pitched the game for the
Taiomo. .ash , uim against Maine Inst summer. Is
pitching lor the Crescent League team of Plain --

HUII.N.J.
l'lTt It: RS HADDOCK and Lovctt aro having a

dead eas time of It this spring, hut it's costing
Ihem something like ?10"a daa to Mndlcato theirperonl Ideas ,(f baseball salarh s O. l Laylor.

JOHN fi.Ar.KSOv has a wav or showing Ids con-
tempt rr batsmen who stand before hhn br pitch-
ing a Iow. lazy ball over Itlsaiatorltc
amusement with John, and frequently proves dan-
gerous

The Princeton nine hired Welch and Sharratt to
pitch to them I,r scleral davs prior to the

Itaratlid them naught, howeer.
'llic) pronounced Welch audbharratteasi In com-
parison with Ilayne.

JovATn vv T. Brcsii has takm sonrt pains to
denounce tverjbody who opposes Sundaj ball
plaalngas Puritanical cranks. Mr. Brush claims
to be a patriotic American, but he Is not. larfrom It. .aeio JwrJk Herald.

Mctrie is a qnecr genius. He worked hard,
earnestly and sobeTly lor the organization of the
Eastern League. V, hen things we-- e in running
ordir Jim celebrated theetintha trrlug to drluu
up all the booe in Llmlra. Sew lark Wurld.

II ALLtcjAS. the g right fielder of the
Cincinnati uam. although aoung In years, com-
bines a number or trades aiid professions. Helms
In Ids time fought a few glove contests, wrestled a
It w matches, driven a lew heals on the (irand
Circuit tracks, and can. In a pinch, do a real neat
clog dance.

TnE Oakland Athletics have organized Tor tlio
season with the tollowlng players: V . Bothwell.
shortstop: G. Mctllory, nurd base: H. Davis, leit
field; H. Wbcr. pitcher: George Lowcry, catcher;
A. llcrlthy. right fled: K. Price, center field; F.
Jtotliwell. flrsl base. Ociirge Jteadbuugh. second
base; and would like lo hear irom all
clubs. Any team wishing a game tele-
phone to 4042, or address to A. Hcrlehy, 3516 1 iith
avenue, city.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Trave lewyork.... ...Southampton.
l'rnssian tllasgow .... ...iloston.
Kthlopla hew lork.... ...Movllle.
Netada hcwlork. .. ..Queenstowa.
DubMcJam Amsterdam.. ..New York.
Tucionlc Liverpool...., ..hew York.
Lahn Ifremen ...hew York.
Advance Hiu Janeiro. ..New York.
Viyoraiug Liverpool., New York.
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END OF THE TOURNEY.

The Big Shoot at Homewood Finishes
in a Successful Manner.

EVERTBODIVERY WELL PLEASED.

TVinners of the Leading Tnrf Events and
's Entries.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OP THE DAI

The local shooting tournament was fin-

ished at Homewood Park yesterday in a
blaze of glory. No previous tournament in
this State has exceeded it in any respect
whatever, and the visitors who came here
and took part in it go home thoroughly sat-

isfied with the entire arrangement. This
is, indeed, great satisfaction to the mana-
gers, Messrs. E. E. Shaner, Jim Crow, P. P.
Davison and C M. Hnstetter. They de-

serve unbounded credit for the excellent
programme they have carried out nbly and
fairly.

The shooting yesterday was again in pres-
ence of a large attendance. The shooters
were in good form and the entries numerous.
As a result, there was a big sum of money
to shoot for. Following were the scores:

P1RST IVET.
Ten singles; entrance, fl 50

Penrose 1 0 111111119
.Miller. 0 1 1 1 0 1 I I I 8
Aiigar I I J 1 1 I 0 J 0 I-- 8
Wolstcncroft 1 11111111 -10

Fells 0 1111111119
Fulford 1 010111010-- 8
Clover 1 10 0 1110 11- -7
Cochran 1 101110010-- 8
Brooks 1 1011101107
lluflman 0 1110111118
White 0 101111011-- 7
W. Clarke 1 0 1111110 -8
C.Levis 1 00011100 -5
Scott 0 1010 10 11-1- 6
Athos 0 0 11111110-- 7
'lonman 1 010100011 I
Ol I Hoss 1 0 1110 10 0 16Crinc 0 10111010 18lireb 1 11010110 I 7
A. King1. 1 1011111119

SECOND EVEVT.
Ten singles; entrance ?1 5o

Tenrose 1 1IJ11011C-- 8
.Miller 1 I 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 - 8
Apgar 1 11011110 -8
Wolstcncroft 1 11110110 -8
Fields 1 111100100-- 6
Fulford 1 11001110 0- -6
Brooks 1 11111110 19
Cochran 1 1 0 1 I 1 I 0 0 1 7

lorer 0 1111011118
White 1 01111110 0- -7
W. Clarke 1 11101111 9

LcIs 1 111011111-- 1
C. Scott 101011110 0- -6
Old Hoss 0 11110 110 -7
Crane :... 0 0000100102
Sarchlcaf. 1 10001010 0- -4
Athos.... 1 100111J1I-- 8
Jlnmnan 1 1011110118
Henry 10 1111010 0- -6
A. King 0d 1110111--8

THIRD EVENT.
Twenty singles: entrance J3

Tenrose, 1 11101001 1001110111 -14

Miller. 1 lOMUlOOlllllllll -17

Angar I 111011011111111111 118
Wolbtcncroft.0 111111111110110110 16

Fleles 1 111011010011101111 -15

Fulford 1 111111011111011111 17

Brooks 1 101111011110111011 -16

Cochran 1 101101111100110111 -I
Uov r 1 111101111011101011 -16

Huffman 1 1111 011111111 01100 -16

Krk 0 111111111111111111 -19

White 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 -20

Old Hoss 1 111011101111111111 -18

Athos 1 111011111111111011 -18

Shaner 1 11 101 11001 1 11 1101 1 -16

Fillmau 0 0 1111110 11 11 100010 -13

Henry 1011001110110011110 -11

Levis 1 011111101011111111 -17

Crow 1 101111101101110111 15

A. King 1 101110101011110011 -lt

FOCRTII EVEVT.
Ten singles; entrance $1 50

rehrose 1 10 1111111-- 9
Miller.. .111111111 1 JO

Apgar .1110 111111-- 9
A olstencroft . 1 11111111 -10

Fleles 1 0 111111119
Fulford 1 1 1 1J 1 1 1 0 1 9
Jrooks 0 1 101 1 1 1 I -8
Clover 1 0111111108Cochran 0 0 10 111110--6
Huffman 1 111001110-- 7
W. Clark 1 1111100006
White 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -10

C. t'cott 0 110 1000115Sarchleaf. 1 0111100005
Athos 1 001010111-- 6
Levis 1 11111111 -10

Crane 1 10011000 0- -4
A. King 1 1011001117Old Hoss 1 111011111-- 9

FIFTH EVENT.
Twnty singles: entrance 3

Penrose 1 010111111010111111 -16

Miller 1 111111110111111111 -19

Apgar 1 111101110111101101 15

Woistcncrort.l 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 13

Fleles 0 111101111101111111 16

Knirord 1 110110110111111110 -16

Brooks 1 0O10110111O11U110 -14

Clover 1 111110111111111111 -19

Huffman. :...l 011111 111011100101 0--14

T. C. Clark..l 111110100111111101 -16

hltc I 011110011111111111 -17

Levis 0 011101111111110110 1 li
Old Hoss 1 101110111011111111 -17

Athos 1 011111110111101111 0 Ih
Sinner 0 111111101001011110 -14

Cron 1 111001001011011110 -13

King 0111111111110111101 1- -17

There weie five other events of less im-
portance. The sixth, nt 15 singles, was won
by Wolstencroft and Fleles, who ench scored
14. In the seventh, at 20 singles, Miller and
C. M. Hostctter headed tho list with 18 each.
In the eighth, at 10 singles, Fleles was the
only man who scoied 11 straight 10. The
ninth wasat lf singles, and Augar scored tho
entile 15. In the tenth, at 10 singles, Apgar,
Fieles and Biooks each scoied 10.

Thero were thiee extras, each at lOsingles.
Claik. Huffman and Pentose won tho first
with 10 each; Apgar, Miller, Pentose, Hos-tette- i,

White and I.owis each scored 10 in the
second, and in the third Whito was the only
man to score 10.

inning the day Wolstencroft.inthe expert
class, av eraged S3 5 per cent, anil Miller 86 4

percent. In the semi-expe- class, Fieles
averaged 82 8 per cent, and Clover 813. In
the amateur class. White averaged 85, ana
Clark 82 8 per cent.

Itesults at Washington.
Washisgtox, May 5 There was n fnirly

good attendance at the Bennings course to-
day. Tho weather was peifect, the track
fast and tho racing inteiesting.

Fl-- st race, one mile Vandee won. Dr. Wilcox
6ccond. Mabel R. Pomcroy third. Time, J1I6.

Second race, halfa mile All Knight won, Jimmy
Lamle second. Jilt third. Time. :50f .

Thlra race, six lurlongs Baibriggan won. Hardy
Foxoccond. Knlck Knack Ally third. Time, 1:16.

fourth race, six furlongs Lmhlem vion, Natalie
Ssecond. Bailv lion third. Time. 1:15.

Fifth race, hurdle, mile and a half Ecarte won,
Patoakty second. Return third, lime. Ml.

Entries for
First race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Eric 110

pounds. Cynosure 114. Foreigner 110, Mr baas 109,
Wanderer II Su Not Gulltv in.

cowl race, one and
ner 122, St Mark. I'ovt rtv, Dr Wil-

cox. 7einpesl 110 each, Knlck Knack Ally SS.
Third race, handicap, one mile, beaten horses

My Fellow 113, Can Can 110. Marghertta 109. Pem-
broke 111"), Count 101. Zampost 93.

I'oiirtn race, gentlemen riders, one mile Bctnrn
172, Sam Morse 1C7. Can Can 162, Leesburg 147,
Maid of Screen HO.

Urthr.ice. heats or five furlongs Dalsyrian 115,
HcmetI0 BoD Garrett 103, Ella 100, Necktie 97,
Long Maid 85

Guttenburg Winners.
GuTTENEURa, May 5. Tho track was In

good condition y and there was a large
attendance.

First race, five furlongs-Cante- en first, Kerklna
second, ncadllght third. Time, 1.02.

Second race, six and a half fnrlongs Alma T
first. Queen of Trumps second, Rob Arthur third.
Time. 1:22.

Third race, five furlongs Servitor first, Blanche
second. Gold Stream third Time. 1:03,

Fourth rare, one mile Badge first. Tagan sec-
ond. Mohican third. Time. 1:S.Fifth race, four and a half furlongs Derango
fiivt. Uncertainty second, Oregon third. Time.
:55i4.

tixth race, seven furlongs OTalece first, Harri-
son secoud. Centaur third. Time, J:30'.

Mny Row In tlio West.
CriCAOO, May 5 Ned Haitian and William

O'Connor, the oarsmen, after inspecting tho
Lake Calumet race course, have decldod to
row their double scull race with Teomer and
Ilosmer over it, provided tho latter will
agieo to come here. The race w ill be lowed
on Decoration Day, nnu arianzements havo
already been made w Ith the Pullman Ath-
letic Club for the use of the ground starting
point. The match is for $1,000 a side and tho
distance three milos with .1 turn.

Will Start for tho Derby.
LoKDOf, May 5. Orme, the poisoned race

horse, will, according to his owner, Duke of
Wcstminstei, start in the Derby, oven if ho
has to run on three legs. Tho Duko has just
learned that recently the animal w as insured
at Lloyds for X 10,000 at 20 guineas percent
ngainst staiting tor the Derby Stakes, which
amount would bo paid to the lnsuters in tho
event of his not stai ting.

Won't Reinstate Him.
Chicago, May 5. The final session of the

Board of Appeals of tne American Trotting
Association was held The famous
Nelson case was settled. The cac is that of
C. H. Nelson, of Watervllle, Mo., and the bay

horse Nelson, application betns made for re-
instatement from the penalty of expulsion,
The application was denied.

HANL0N IN CHAEOE.

The Popular Flttaburs Flayer Takes Hojd
of the Baltimore Team.

BALTiMORE,-Ma- y 5 Ned Hanlon has been
signed as manager and captain of the Balti-
more club and the weedlng-ou- t process will
now begin in earnest. Shindle, Gilbert,
Wood and Healy will probably lose tholr
heads within tho noxt two weeks and Ilan-
lon will at onco proceod to strengthen the
club. Long John Rellly and Pitcher Terry
are desired and will bo signed if terms can
be made.

As soon as a snltablo inflelder can bo ob-

tained. Shod!, who is hitting tho bafl hard,
may bo transplanted to lott field. Other
chanzes aro proposed. Hanlon is not in
condition now to plav himself, but as ho is a
ball player with some managerial experi-
ence lie will be a decided improvement on
Wnltz. Hnnlon is to have complete control
and he will hn held responsiblo lor tho
team's woik. Von dorllorst lias grown very
tired of the club's losing record, and so has
tho local public. Several of tho playors haa o
been drowning their soriows in drink, and
these will be heavily flnod. It Is high time
that somqthlng was done. Von der Horst is
now with tho club.

THE WASHINGTON TK0TTEES.

A Good One Sold and Others Coins Very
Fast Work.

Washhtgtox. May 0. Special. Mr. L.
Denny, of Waynesburg, Pa , has sold his
horse Valensin, record of 2:23 (at three
ycais). This horse was bred in California
and brought East two or three years ago,
and sold to a party in Connecticut, who re-

sold him at tho Woodard sale at Lexington,
Ky., last March. Mr. Denny paid $700 for
him at the sale. He has now sold him to be
taken to Canada; pi ice said to be $2,000.

Mr. Frank Doble, the driver ut Ethan-mou-

Farm, has in his string a very prom-
ising gelding. He was shipped
heie from the West and sold to Mr. D. Ise-ma- n,

the oil producer, who is having him de-
veloped. Mr. Doble thinks the hoise that
beats him in the three-minut- e class will
have to go very fast. Mr. Doble also has a
yeailingin his stiins that stepped off an
cU'lith last week better than a three-minut- e

unit, which is a good showing so eaily in
the season.

Racing nt Nashville.
Nashvihe, May 5. The races here to-d-

resulted us follows:
First race, six furlongs Foxhall first. Fakir sec-

ond. Carmen thirl. Time, 1 :1ft.
Second race, one and miles

Powers nrst, Glendlne second, Koblnhood third.
Time. 1:50.

Third race, nine furlongs --Van Zandt first. Bull
Boss second. Good Bve third. Time. liES.

Fourth race. Ivy Leaf stakes. 11.000 added, four
furlongs Ilea Banner first. Queen Enid second,
Issle O third. Time, 0:50J$.

Fifth race, nine-tent- of a mile Revenue first,
Goodwood second. Koko third. Time. 0:37H".

Sixth race, six furlongs Klndera 11 rat. Knot In
It second, Bon Ton third. Time, 1:10.

On St. Louis Track.
St. Louis, May 5. The results of the races

here y were as follows:
First race, six furlongs, Zeke Hardy first, De-

fendant second, France tldrd. Time, 1:16.
Second race, 4 furlongs Bijou first. Lakeland

second, unrvlnc third Time. :S9.
Third race, seTen furlongs Top Sawyer first,

MayHardv second. Mary Sue third. Time l:t0.Fourth race. slv. lurlongs Nailing first, Mlnula-le- e
second. S. J. Knight third. Time, 1:16.

r lfth raccseven furlongs Jim Murphy first, Jim
Dunn second, Texas Girl third. Time, 1:1IJ.

blxth race, 6' furlongs Moha first, Kthel Gray
second. General Marmaduke third. Time, 1:21,

Tun Lexington Runners.
Lexixotoit, May 5. Following were the re-

sults or the races here v:

First race, three-quarte- or a mile Major Tom
first. Vision second, Dudley third. Time, 1:16.

Second race, one mile Mllo first, Beveal second,
Orvllle third. Time. 1:42V.

Third race, the McGrath stakes, tl.090 added
Deerfoot first. Halcyon second, Tollle third.
Time. :49.

Fourth race, or a mile Fara-d- aj

first. Prince of Darkness second. Forward
thlra. lime, 1:35K.

Fifth race, of a mile Henry Young
first. Queen of Blondes second, Beatlfice third.
Time, i.04i.

Connor in the City.
George Connor, the genial little six-da- y

podestrian, airived in tho city j esterday.
He is to run E. C. McClelland a race
at Recieation Park afternoon.
Connor lias had a varied experience since
last in Pittsburg and states that the six-da- y

races last winter were almost all failures.
He is in excellent condition.

Allerton Will Start.
ST. Joseph, May 5 The famous trotter,

Allerton, will trot on the St. Joseph track
September 15, for a purse or $10,000, his
owner, C. W. Williams, having made its
entry. Nelon, Axtel and Dolmarch will
also compete for tho purse.

Caldwell's Good Contract,
St. Louis, May James E.

Caldwell, the famous starter, signed y

to start the meeting here, beginning w ith
the closo of Guttcnburg on the 14th instant.
The price agiecd on was $125 per day.

A Cricket Game for Saturday.
Thero will be a cricket match at Pleasant

Valley, Allegheny, between the
Allegheny nnd Glensliaw teams. They ex-
pect to have quite an exciting match.

The Tnrf.
Bispax, eh. c. 4. by Argyle Amelia, has been

sold by W. H. Roller to Ldward Pureed.
Tiie St. Louis fields and racing programme In

the6c days are below the Guttenberg-Uloucest- er

class.
CUSIIINO and Orth have boueht of Scog- -

srau Brothers the wlnnln? colt Ca.
noun br Buchanan Annie Lyle by Vi ar Dance lor
?3, 000.

Piul Dirrrn has been offered $15,000 bv J.
Warlike and :o,000by his brother Mike tor Fre-
mont and Temolr. both of which have greatly im-
proved. Both offers were declined.

ANDY McCARTHY.under contract to ride for S.L.
Hastings & Co.. was stopped at Washington be-

cause ot his Garfield Park expulsion last season and
claimed that he had been reinstated.

"Monk" OVERTOV will ride second call this sea-
son for Richmond & Co., A. & B. Richmond, of
Chicago, owmrs of Balgowan and others. He
owns no Interest in the horses of the stable.

Jocketb Penay and Easlcy, who rode Contest
and Jake Hardv. respectively, in the fourth race at
St. Louis. Used Ihelr whips 011 each other Instead
of thelrnags, and they drew $100 lines apiece.

TIIE largest horse In the world, standing 22
hands high and weighing 2.8C0 pounds owned by
T. E. Riogcnav. of Ft. W orth. died at St. Louts
yesterdar. Uhls horse has been 011 exhibition in
various states, audit was contemplated sending
him to the World's Fair. Ills carcass will lie
sluflcd and prepared for exhibition at Chicago
next year.

The Klnc
Ed.Sjiith Is quite ready to fight eltherGregglans

ur x iizsiminuii5.
Jack Asiiton Is a great favorite among the Pitts-

burg sporting men.
Parsox Davifs, Choynskl and Jim Hall have

sailed for England.
Some pood authorities who saw the Smlth- -

unoynski contest cmpnaucaiiy siace tnai smitn
haa the better of his m in trom start to finish.
Jackiogartv says that Smith should havebeen
awarded the fight.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
Jons A. St. Jonv. or St. Louis, is telling re-

porters there that "in condition Gaudaur could
Deal any man that ever rowed. "

THI.RF arc three railroads In New England that
feruse to carry the wJiecl tree of charge when ac-
companied bv the owner holding a first-cla- ss pass-
age ticket.

The six-da- y bicycle race now In progress at
CeutialHall, High liolboni. London, is being con-
ducted bv none other than Frank Hall, the geutle-ni- ai

of the whiskers and Coney island lame.
President Walter STiMrsow or tne N. E.

A. A. A. V.. has appointed the lollowlng games
committee for the New.Englaud championships on
June II: George W. jieals, B. A. X ; R. P. Jtus-scl- l,

Sunolk A. C: F. C. Havwaid, Worcester A.
C; J. J. Flaherty. Gloucester A. C, andaTrl-inou- nt

A. C. man yet to be named.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

Ex-Sta- te Treasurer Boyer was in the city
yesterdaj, with Clerk Glenn,
ot the Auditor General's office Mr. Bojer
is a candidate for tlioLegbiatuie uomhts
old district In Philadelphia, and will prob-
ably bo the Speaker of tho next House.

Oliver D. Schock, of Hamburg, Pa.,
special ngent of the Pennsylvania Board of
Agriculture, is here on official business.

Attornoy Caleb Lewis, of Grant street,
left Inst evening on a visit to his home in
the South.

Prank P. Saeathcn went to Philadelphia
last evening.

Millinery Opening
On this occasion a bunch or perfumed arti-

ficial violets will bo piescnted to every lady
visiting our millinery department.

Fleishman & Co.,
CM, SOS and 508 Market street.

BAUSMAFS NEW-FOLD- .

The Turned-Dow- n Pastor of Roches-

ter, Pa., Formally Receiyed as

A CONGREGATIONAL MINISTER.

Ho Beads aFnll Detailed Statement of Dis

Doctrinal Eelief.

NEWST X0TES FKOil NEARBY TOWNS

Rochester, PA., May 5. ;ia'." The
Council of Conference called to consider the
matter of recognizing the Congregational
Church recently organized here by the fol-

lowers of Itev. Joseph H. Bailsman, met at
3 p. m. Ministers and lay delegates
from the Congregational churches of Pitts-
burg, Allegheny, Mcadville, Braddoctc and
Stenbenville were present The letter of
dismissal granted Mr. Bausman by the
Allegheny Presbytery was read and
found to be in due form. It was upon this
letter that the association based its action
in receiving Mr. Bausman. Mr. Bausman
then read the following statement of his
doctrinal belief:

In order to facilitate your work as a coun-
cil in determining whether you maviignt-fnll- y

recoenlze me as a minister of the cos-p- el

ana receive me into the fellowchip ofyour association. I have nreuared this brief
statement of my beliefs concerning Chris-
tian doctrines, w hlch I offer to von In con-
nection with my letter of dismis'sal from the
Presbytery of Allcjhony. 1 accept for sub-
stance of doctrine the Westminster Con-
fession of Faith and the general confession
of tho Congregational nody, such as the
Boston confession and the Burial Hill dec
laration.

The statement proceeded in detail to state
his doctrines, all of which were orthodox.
When Mr, Bausman had finished reading
his statement, he was asked by Eev. Mr.
Young why the'Presbytery had objected to
him it his doctrinal beliefs were in accord-
ance with his statement. He replied that
one point raised bv Presbytery was as to
his expressed dlsbe'lief in tho Inerrancy of
theSciiptuies. He said that, inasmuch as
he nor any living man had ever seen tho
original manuscript, ho refused to believe
tl.tUno errois had been made.

Another point of objection was his private
and personal opinion and hope that tho doc-tiin- e

of a larger hope may be true. He had
held this, he as a private belief, and
had barely hinted at it onco in a sermon.
This belief he had revealed in private con-
versations which shonld havebeen regarded
as confidential, Lilt which had been reported
to the Presbytery.

The council decided to recognize the new
organization and to receivo it into fellow-
ship. The council then nojonrned, nnd
later partook of supper, served by the ladies
of the church. At meeting Bev.
Mi-- . Bailsman was formally installed, and
the other exercises incidental to such oc-
casions were held.

'CYCLEES' STATE MEET.

Programme for the Wheelmen of the
Pennsylvania Division at Scranton.

The programme for the Pennsylvania
division nhcelmen meeting at Scranton
June 20, 21 and 22, has been issued as follows:

Saturday, June 18 Reception Committee will
meet all trains Saturday afternoon and evening.

bunday, June 10 -- Open house. Informal rnns.
Good sermons maj he heard delivered by wheel-
man pastors.

Monday, June 20 In leaving headquarters,
guests will be divided into parties and shown the
interior of the earth, under competent guides.
Coal mines and breakers will beexplored In various
parts of the city: 10 a. m. parade: 11 a. m., photo-
graphs: 2 p. 31.. races at Driving Park, admit-
tance free to alt members of the L. A. W.;
7.30 P. M, contest; 8 30 p. M., prom-
enade, concert, reception and lunch at clubhouse:
11 P. M., visit to steel mills.

Tuesday, June 21. 8 a. M. Meeting of the Penn-
sylvania state division In n yomlng House Hall;
9:30 a. M, meeting ofthe local consuls; 10:30 k. M .
Board of Officers' meeting: 10 30 A. M..
road race; 10.30 A. 51.. ladles' run to Nay Aug
Falls; 2 P. M.. races at Driving Park, tree to L.
A. W. members: 8 P. M.. theater party, free to
all League members; 11 p. jr., steel mill parties,
with competent guides.

Y ednesday, June 22 Take train on Delaware.
Lackawanna and Western Railroad for Carbon-dal- e,

where the Gravity Railroad will be taken for
arldeover the mountains to Farview: picnic free
to League members: 5 p. 3t., run through the
Wyoming Vallej to Wllkesbarre, over our fam-
ous cinder path: 8 P. M. run to Laurel Hill Park.

Thursday. June 23 Train will leave on the
"Erie" for Port Jervls, where wheels will be
taken for a day's run down the Delaware Valley to
the Water Gap.

Pittsburg wheelmen are urged to attend this,
their division meeilng. a very line entertainment
being promised, the Scranton Blcvcle Club having
determined to make this the State meet of the
year.

M'KEISPORT HATTERS.

Mill Men Prostrated by Heat A Proposed
New Borough An Exodus of Huns.

McKeesport, May 5 Special. Tho ex-
tremely hot weather which has prevailed
since yesterday has been very hai d on the
mill men. One man was prostrated at the
National mill and a physioian worked
with him several hours before he was
bionght aiound. John Longren, a Swede,
employed at the samo place, w ho has been
here but a week, worked y until 2
o'clock, when he started for his boarding
house. Thtce doctors worked with him lor
five houis, and he is believed to be beyond
medical attention. He is supposed to havo
taken cramps from drinking too much ice
wnter. Charles Colo, of the samo mill, was
almost fatally burned about the face and
body riom a flash from the furnace and his
condition is critical.

The peoplo of Elroas will have tho name
of tho postoflico changed to Versailles and
are woi king in connection with the people
of Bcssumci and Long Run to have the three
places made a boiough, to be called Ver-
sailles. All theso places adjoin Christy
Park, which is immediately out ofthe city
limits.

One hundred and fifty Hungarians loft
here to day for Bmdfotd. where they w III go
to work on a railioad. Last week 300 went
to Morgantownand200 to Milwaukee lor the
tame purpose.

LIKE THE BAIJS HILL TRAGEDY.

Iho Skeleton of a Child Unearthed Under
the Henrthstone of an Old nouse.

NEwCAbTLE, May 5. Special. This after-
noon, while James Gettins and Jesse McMII-lenaer- e

cxcavntlng under an old house for
a ccllnt, they found the skeleton of a child,
which must have been at least a year old.
The bones weto lying directly under the
hearth and the skeleton was complete with
the exception of tho head.

The skeleton is 20 inches in length. How
it came in thnt place is a mj story. Tho
house has been vacant since April 1, but
p lior to that time was the residence at dif-leie-

times of colored lamilios. Tho Chief
ot Police took chat go of tlio skeleton and
will lcpoit the case to the Coroncl.

Prof. Cooper's Tricnds In tho Saddle.
Erie, May C Special. At tho Edinboro

State Normal School tho nowly elected
trustees, who aie fi lends to Prof. J. A,
Coopor, the deposed piincipal, took foicible
possession of the building the evening of
tho election and havo heltt it evtr since.
To-da- y Prof. Cooper made infotmation,
e nuking 19 or the titistees and their fi lends
with conspiracy to nun his mime. He also
made mfoi niation charging President C. O.
Sciotford withperjuiy, in that he rail sworn
to false statements In accounts to tlio Audi-
tor General for tno expenditure of state
luuds.

A Train Wrecker at Huntingdon.
npsTiKODON, May 5. At noon j esterday.as

a way passenger was emerging from tho

an obstruction on tho track ahead. Tho
train was stopped in tuno to nvert nn acci-dent, which would piobably have been at-
tended with disastrous lesults. An iron
rail was lound wedded tightly on the truck.Suspicion fell on W. II. Cornealy, ot Spruce
Cicek, who had disn.ppt.iica Middcnly.
Entry this moinlng Cornealy surrendered
himself to the Sheriff.

Riotous Englishmen la Jolmstown.
Johnstown, May 5. Specia. A number

of Englishmen came in fiom Slaters' mine
in Somerset county, this evening, and filling
themselves up with wlil-k- y, began to run
the town. The Chief or Police put the nip-pe- ts

on one of them, when the others
pioinptly pounced on tho officer. Una not
other policemen enmo to the rescue tho mob
would havo badly injurod him.

An Italian Killed by an Arab.
Erie, Muy 5 Special. Dominica Greco

lies dying ht with a pistol shot under
his heart, and Shalap Rochet, tho man who
firod tho shot, in a prisoner. Greco, an

...-ikfeh&.i- L &te,

Italian with a family In Naples, and Rochet,
an Arab, had a dicker over a revolver, and
while they were tiading tho Arab shot tho
Italian. Italians overtook tho Arab, and
but for the arrival of tho policemen they
wonld havo murdered him. The Italian, in
hlsdjlnir statement, exonerated tlio Arab,
but the dying mnn's friends say. there was a.
secret enmity between the men, and that
the Arab was lealons of the Italian's atten-
tions to his (tho Arab's) wife. Tho Arab
pleads innocence. ,

PIPES IK HIS OWN BZHAIF.

The Belief In Waynesburg Is That He Will
Be Acquitted or Murder.

Watjjesbcro, May 5. Speclal.l The Com-

monwealth closed in tho Pipes trial y

Just before noon. Hon. J. H. Dunley opened
tho enso for the defense in a strong speech.
The first witness called by tho derenso was
the defendant, W. S. Pipes. He told in
a straightforward manner how he Went to
his window because of hearingadistuib-uic- e

among his chickens. Then he saw a light in
his stable, ife took his revolver and went
out. On rcacbfng the stable door he was
struck by a man, who ran away, no fol-

lowed to Identify him, called to him to halt,
filing at the same time to scare him. The
man whistled nnd attacked him, nnd In the
encounter which ensued the man made a
motion as ir to draw a revolver, when Pipes
broKe loose from him and tired.

County Commissioner Johnson testified
that it was only three or four minutes nntil
Mr. Pipes called to the nearot neighbor,
Berry Hill, knocking on the door, and tried
to awaken him. Mr. Johnson roomed next
door to Pipes, and, looking out of the win-
dow, inquired what was wroni. Mr. Pipes
replied: "Come down quick; I have killed a
man. Dr. Cross testified to being callPd by
Pfpos to seo the man w ho was shot, and also
testified to tho wounds roceived bv PIdbs.

. Sheriff Goodwin testified to Pipes' condt- -
11011, nnusaui ne gave mmsen up 10 min-
utes afterthe shooting. The impression is
that ho will be acquitted. Evidence as to
the stolen set of harness Mr. Pipes had re-
covered, which had been in Huffman's pos-
session, was not admitted.

W0MEH AND FOBEIGiv XISSI0HS.

The Baptist State Society Closes a Very
Successful Annual Convention.

McKeesport, May 5. Special. The
Woman's Baptist toreign Mission Society of
this State completed its annual convention
here this evening. The body has arranged
to make a centennial offering of $200,000 this
year for mission work, this beitig its
ono hundredth anniversary year, and
one of the most important depart-
ments It will add will be a training school
for women. Beside this there will be an en-
dowed ward in the mission for Pilots of India
for the uso ofthe missionaries and teachers
when they fall IP. Twenty more mission-
aries will tie sent out at once, and better ac-
commodations will be provided for the mis-
sionaries already therp, who are compelled
to undergo great hardships. More hospitals
will be provided, and more Bible schools,
medicine, teachers and manv other necessi-
ties of less importance will be looked after
through the offering of $200 000.

At the evening session officers were elected
as follows: Honorary Piesident, Mrs. T. S.
Foster, of Philadelphia; President Mrs. .
W. Tustin, of Philadelphia; Vice Presidents,
Mrs. John Love, Jr., Gerraantown:Mr. n.
L. Wayland, Philadelphia: Mis. John Miller,
Wayne; Mrs. N. C. Naylor, Altoonn; Mrs. G.
R. Smith, Mt. Pleasant: Mrs. W. Holter,
WiUIamsport: Mrs. C. W. Snyder. Warren,
nnd Mrs. J. C. R"vmer, Fittbur.r: Treainrer,
Mis. Colonel Charles, Bane, Philadelphia:
General Secretary, Mrs. J. N. Cushlng, Phil-
adelphia: Recording Secretary, Mrs. S. M.
Miller, Philadelphia; Corresponding Secre-
tary, Mrs. R. Trevor, Philadelphia.

Gave Her Child to Japanese Actors.
Zakesville, May 5 Specia'. Prince Ko-ki- n,

a Japanese actor In the Burk's show,
and his wife, have adopted the5-year-o- son
of Mrs. B. A. Francis, of this city-- The child
was in the Childien's Home In this city, bnt
was aroused from bed on a w ritten order
from the mother and delivered to its foster
parents, amid protestations on the part of
the management and tears from tho child.
They expect to palm the child off as the son
of the Prince in the show, as It Is quite dark.

Trl-S:a- te Brevities.
Abraham Davis, a prominent resident of

Lawrence, near Canton, was killed yesterday
by a Fort Wayne locomotive.

Two horses and a butcher wagon at sten- -
benville, O., belonging to- - clvee A Porter,
ran awav and plunged off the wharf into the
river. Tho team was drowned.

Tuesdat night an attempt was made to
burn the M. E. Church at Clintonville, near
Franklin. There has been n split In the con-
gregation since last sprlrg, ono party being
in favor of a new church and the other fac-
tion opposed to it, nnd it is the? belief that
somo one connected with the new building
faction set flro to the old building.

East Liverpool society is threatened with
a terrible upheaval. The grand jury has in-

dicted William Cissassa for shooting with
Intent to kill. This is tho noted Casassa-Spenc- e

affray in the cits", and tho action of
the grand Jury creates the greatest surprise,
Inasmuch as by connivance of the authori-
ties nnd the inj nred parties, Cassassa wasie-leasedawo-

since without a hearing, and
lett the city under proinlso neverto roturu.
Ho is said to be In Pittsburg.

THEY NUMBERED SEVER.

Lilt of Those on Whom Fate's Heavy Hand
Rest2d Yesterday.

Fatelaidaheavyhand on seven people in
this vicinity yesterday. The railroad killed
one, another found death under a falling wall
and the others writhe in agony inthe hos-

pitals. The list is as follows: '
Teets Seth Teots, Jr., was canght.by a

falling wall at Third and Ferry street". He
with two others was resting there. His com
pan Ions escaped, but Teets as killed. His
body was taken to his parents' heme, Harri-
son cottage, Oakland.

WooD3 Oliver Woods, an engineor on the
Allegheny Vallev Railroad, was camdit in a
frog cstorday morning in the yards.tnd his
own cnglno ran him donuand cut off both
legs. He cannot lecover.

ItiLEY-Gonii- The emban'ement at the
Thirteenth stieet sewer in ShftrpsYoiig fell
yesterday, and a man named Rilev and Val-
entine Gorham wcro both burled. It was
supposed they were killed, but when thoy
vteie dug out, it was found Riley had his lolt
log broken, nnd Gorham had nis arm broken.
Tl.cy both live in sharpsbnrg.

Calagiier An employe of Howe, Brown X
Co., nnmccl Calaghcr, had his arm ciushed
in tho mill yestciday by a plato of metal
falling on it.

Colermah Herbert Colcrmnn, an em-
ploy c nt the McCully glasshouse, Southslde,
was badly burned with hot glass about the
hands nt tho works aotrrdny. Ho was
taken tn his homo on Twentj first street.

Kountz John Kouniz h id both legs
bioken by a fall of slato in the Walton
mines at Hays station j esterday. It is also
feared ho is injurod Internally.

Powell Grant Powell and n Jig were
struck by Birmingham car No. 12 v esterday
morning on Carson street. The J:ij saved
him, and boyond a few bruises he was unin-
jured.

SNAP SHOTS AT LOCAL EVEHTS.

Tne Florence Oil Company of Pittsburg,
capital $2,000, was chartered yesterday.

TnEannnal election of tho Aeidcmvof
Science and Art will take place this evening.

Fifteen coloied mon who loaf at the cor-
ner of Fifth and Wylio avenues were arrest-
ed last evening.

Tue yat d In fi on t of the new Central station
is tobe beautified by a row of treos.a present
Irom I. Jackson & Bro.

Tun Pittsburg Kcclcy Bichloride otGold
Club open its new- - clabrooms at No. 113
Third in enue on Monday evening.

Ri-- . M. A. O'Neill, a Catbolic clergiman
of aillton, Pn , lias come to this rlty tobe
treated by Father Mollinger lor paralysis.

At a meeting of the Randall Club lateyen-in- g

the trustees were ordered to enter a pro-
test against tho j,arbago ordinanco betoro
Councils.

The Coroner Is investigating tho death of
James Fillers, of 2I3 Forty-nccon- d street,
who died fron) injuries received while nt
work in Brown's mill.

Thkre wcro thrco new cases of diphtheria
anil four new cases of scarlatina reported to
tho Bureau of ncalth yesterday. They are
scattered.over tho city generally.

The case sf Ben Clark came up
before the Aile;heny Public Safety Commlt-te- o

and was referred to C'lef Murphy! The
matter of pay ror Detective Lingnorst dur-
ing his illness was also relerred to Murphy.

The body found nt McKee's Rocks on Tnes
day has bcon identified as that of Cornelius
Schwnlni, a Panhandle brakcm.in, 29 yc'urs
of ugc, who has been missing for some time.
He sent bis watch, trinkets and money t
his mother in Ohio belore ho disappeared,
and it is believed ho suicided. 'Tub body
will be sent to his relatives in Columbiana
county, O.

THE WEATHEB.

For Wei tern
Pennsylvania!
Shouxrs; Slightly
Warmer; Tartar
He !&.

For Wat rir-gn- ia

and Ohio:
Generally Fair,f Except Light
Shower in north
ern Ohio; Slightly

Warmer on the Lake; Cool in the Interior by

Friday Sight.

Tho storm center in Colorado last nijht
has moved northeast to lown. The clearing
condition has divided, one portion remain-
ing over the South Atlantic States and tho
other remaining stationary over the prov-
ince of Ontario. A third clearing condition
has moved sonth of Montana. Bain has
fallen in tho Missouri and the Upper Missis-
sippi Valleys and tho lako regions. Tern-perati- re

has fallen in the lake regions. Mid-
dle Atlantic States and the Northwest and
has generally risen elsewhere.

TEMPIBATURI BAIKTALI..
s x. K 56Maxlmnm temp

12 u 78 Minimum temp
2 r. X "9 Mean temp
br.it Tt Itanresr. M 77 Precipitation

Highest for 1892.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stagr of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rsnCTALTELEGBAJIS TO THE DISPATCH. J
Louisville, May . Business good. Weather

fair and warm. The river Is rising slowly, with T

feet 2 inches on the falls. 9 feet 6 Inches in the
canal, and 19 feet below. The John K. Speed
pased down for Memphis this morning. Tne Kansas
anp Diamond arc due up from New Orleans. Cap-
tain Henry Hopkins is ill. Departures For Cin-
cinnati; Fleetwood, for Carroliton, Big Kanawha;
forEyansvIlle. TeU City.

What Upper Ganges Show.
Allegheny JucTiov River 15 feet 10 Inches

and falling. Cloudr and warm.
Warrev River 8 feet. Cloudv and cool.
Mobcaxtowx-Riv- er 4 feet 8 Inches and sta-

tionary. Clear. Thermometer. 79 at 4 p. M.
Browksvillp Rivers feet 3 Inches ana station-

ary. Cloudy. Thermometer 75 at 6 P. M.

The News From Below.
WnEFLiXG River 18 feet 6 Inches and rising.

Departed Iron Queen, rittsbnrg: Hudson, Cin-
cinnati; Courier, Parkersburg; Bedford. Pittsburg.
Clear.

Ci'vci'SNATI River 17 feet 6 Inches and falling.
Departed Keystone State, Pittsburg. Cloudy and
warm.

CAIRO Arrived Josh Henrv. Joseph B. Will-lam- s,

NewOrleans: PercySwaln. Memphis. De-
partedJoseph It. Williams. Louisville. River 42
feet 8 Inches. Clear and warm.

PARKERSBURO-Oh- lo river. 11 feet It es and
Tlsing. Little Kanawha rising. Heavy rains last
night, Congo up and Hudsou down. Josh Cook
up with empties.

rick'd Up on the Wharf.
TnE Volunteer arrived last night from Louisville

and the steamer Sam Brown from Cairo.
The Cruiser, with 14 barges or coal; the Percey

Kelsey 14. and Charley Brown 17 left on the 4th for
down-riv- ports.

Hod Kxowles. formerly of the C. W. Batche-lo- r.

will leave on the Iron Queen as her
second mate.

Captaiv Covwr. or Wheeling, who has been
in the city the past few days, returned on the
steamer scotla last evening.

Mccn complaint is made by the Ohio river cap-
tains and pilots in regard to the poorly lighted
bridges. They claim that during heavy fogs the
lights are barely viable. Captain Bowley. of the
Scotia, states that on his last trip to Cincinnati the
bridges in that city were well lighted, but the bal-
ance of the route remained the same.

PICKED TJP BY THE POLICE.

John Newmeter, of West Diamond street,
Allegheny, is charged with cruelty to his

boy, who is sickly and needs care.
Tuohas Hiqoins, of 22 Tristan street, was

arrested last night by Officer Metzger, of
the Eleventh ward station. A short time
after he was locked up he tried to butt his
brains out on the cell bars.

J. GR03S3IAN, of Fifth avenue, charges
William A. Duncan, a blacksmith on Foun- -

I Grossman alleges that he found his wagon
I jn the possession of Duncan.

Ernest BEDARES.the Frenchman vrho killed
Panlln Mazaulier at Calamity last Sunday,
was released on $" 000 bail vesterdsry, the evi-
dence before the Coi oner Justifying the be-
lief that the act was committed in

Mrs. MartLangcamp, of 1G Gist street, re-
ported to the police of the Eleventh ward
last night that her son, Frederick, had
stolen $140 from a bureau drawer in her bed-
room yesterday afternoon. The police have
a description ofthe boy.

A hearino in the case of S. Goldman and
E. Van Slewen will bo given A mis-
understanding over a pairof shoes Is tho
cause of tho trouble, the former charging
tho latter with disorderly conduct. Slewen
crossed the suit, alleging malicious mischief
oil tho part of Goldman.

AXTnovr Schmidt, of 2315 Carey alley,
Southslde, was arrested yesterday for
cruelty and neglect to his son.
The boy had his log crushed under a wagon
on April 1 but no doctor was called to at-
tend liim.it is allegea.and lie is in bad shape.
The Anti-Cruelt- y Society is the prosecutor.

m BROWN'S

J DRESS1IG
m

FHENCn LADIES' & CHILDREN'S
BljtSSfflS BOOTS AND SHOES.
IMlis'WD

Awarded Mghent honors ai
CflfLUREHS Fhila., '75 I Melbourne, 'SO

Berlin, '77 Frankfort, '31
Paris, '7S I Amsterdam, 'S3

New Orleans, 18S4-S- and
wherever exhibited.iVTtajnmJ

anSTOW H1S3J Parte medal on etery loltle.
Beware of Iuitatioin.

This blacking is In liquid form and is applied to
shoes or o'her articles of leather by means of a
sponge, attach-- d to the cork by a wire, so that the
blacking can be used by anyone without soiling
tho fingers. No polishing brush in required. It
dries immediately after being applied, and will
not soil the most dehcato clothing, bold by all
dealers.
"8. F. BROWN & CO., Boston, U.3. A., MTn.

ai29 7S-- i

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Coxes

Chapped Hands, Wotuida, Buxna, Eto,
Bemoves and Prevents DrdrnlX.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use.

" MIR REST8tOyouthful color and beauty b
B2. HIT.' una uriiru ,.- -

mores dandruff and sealpnumors. loe not stain sain or
linen Pest, pafest, most cleanlv dressuie. PrnrfflKea&Or
LUIS' XILLtOKVSkin.l.r.,,Wrll,i;...-jtvril- Jootdby JUJ. LJiiliMi x

iuy4..ir
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